
FARM, HARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

ItnmrMlr Kfrlpen.

Cur CAKK.?Four eggs, two cupful*
of sugar, ono of lint tor, ouo-half cup
ful of sweet milk, throo of flour, oue
and one-half tcuspimuful* of yea-d pow
lcr.

OOOOIMT CAKK Ono cupful of but
tor, three of sugar, five ogg>, tho whites
IK aton to a stitf froth; four and ono
half cnpfnla of flour, one coeoauut
grated, a piece roaorvcii for tho fronting;
one and one half t* aspoonfnls of yeast
powder; flavor to suit the taato.

OOUN STARCH CAKK.?Two cnpfnla of
powdorod sugar, one cupful of butter,
the whiti<a of six i>ggs, three-fourths of
a cnpfnl of nweot milk, throe fourths of
n cuptiil of ooru starch, two oupfnls of
flour, three teaspoon fills of liakuig pow
der mixed in tho flour; flavor to suit tho
taste.

PIOOOLMINI CAKR.?Stir to cream ono
cupful of butter, throe cup fills of sugar,
and the whites of live eggs; then stir
gradually into tho mixture tho yolks of
nve eggs, four oupfnls of flour, one and
ono half teaspoon fills of yeas! powder,
and ouo cupful of milk. Flavor to the
taste.

TOMATO CATSUP.?Cut rijH> tomatoes
in thin slices, aud put thorn in a tiu vos
sol, with salt betwiieu eanh layer; boil
moderately half an hour; straiu through
a hair sieve, and to every gallou of the
liquor add three roots of horseradish, an

onion sliced, with cloves, grated nut
meg, an ounce of black pepper, a red
pepper pod, aud an ounce of allspice;
boil well, and mid a pint of vinegar to
the gallon; it is theu ready for bottling.

LKOVARO CAKK.?For the dark part
take one cupful of molasses, two oupfnls
of brown sugar, two thirds of a cnpfnl
of milk, yolks of seveu eggs, two taolo-
spooufuls of cinnamou, one tablespoon
ful of cloves, oue tablespoonful of all
spice, one toaspoonful of black pepper,
five oupfuls of flour, one and oue half
teaspooufuls of yeast powder; for the
light part, two cupfuls of white sugar,
one cupful of butter; two-thirds of a

cupful of milk, whites of seven eggs,
three cupfuls of flour, one ami oue half
teaspooufuls of yeast powder.

\\ rlhi, hb4 Measures.

To measure cora in the crib, twoonbie
feet of s mud, dry coru in the ear will
make a bnsht 1 of shelled corn.

To find the quantity of shelled corn in
a crib, measu:e the length, breadth, and
height of the crib, inside the rail; mul-
tiply them together, and divide by two;
the result is the number of bushels of
shelled corn in the crib.

To find the number of bushels o
apples or potatoes iu a bin, multiply the
length breadth and thickness together,
and this product by eight, pointiug off
oue figure ia the product for decimal.

To estimate the amount of hav in a

mow?Five hundred cubic feet oi ordi-
nary clover and timothy hay, packed
under ordinary circumstances, and set
tied three or four month®, will make a

CD.

Clear clover is much lighter, and re-
quires nearly seven hundred cubic feet.
Red top is lighter still; and timothy cut
ripe is heavier than when in blossom.
0: course much depends upon the
quality and packing of the hay. The
government standard requires a cube of
seven and one-half feet for a ton; this
gives about 400 cubic feet.

To find the number of pouuds of hay
in a stack, multiplving the area of the
base by one-third the perpendicular
height, gives the cubic feet This rule
applies to a perfect cone, tapering gradu
ally to a point; for irregular figure®, no
rule can be given.

To find the contents of a barrel, add
double the square of the bung diameter
to the square of the head diameter, and
multiply by the diameter of the bead of
the cask. Divide this by 1,077 for ale
gallons of '282 cubic inches; or by 882
for wine gallons of 231 cubic inches.

How TO GAIN FLESH.?Drink a goblet
of good rich milk en ry night before re-
tiring. This will oovr the scrawniest
of bones.

LOZESOES FOR BAD BREATH. ?Gum
catechu, one ounce; white sugar, two
ounces; orris powder, half an ounce.
Mn them into it paste with mucilage,
and add a drop of neroli. One or two
may be sucked at pleasure.

PIMPLES. ?Take a teaspoouful of oat
meal and cook in three tablespoonfuls
of water half an hour, then strain
through a thiu cloth, and apply with a
eoft sponge three t mee a day for two or
three months. This should be washed
off as soon as thoroughly dry. Itwill
cure pimples on the face, unless caused
by a diseased stomach.

To WHITES TEETH.? For whitening
the teeth there is nothing superior to
wood charcoal very tinely powdered.
Take a few shavings of castile soap, and
dissolve in spirits with the aid of heat.
Use this solution to make with the char-
coal a very stiff paste, adding a little
syrup or honey to sweeten it, and scent
to suit

BORE THROAT, HEADACHE, COLD FEET,
ETC.? If those who are subject to sore
throats and the like, were to bathe the
neck with cold water in the morning
and use the fleah brush at night, it would
more than compensate them for the time
and trouble. There are many who suffer
from headache and oold feet If they
would plunge their feet in cold water
every morning and use the flesh brush
every night it would relieve them both.

Qantloaa nnd Aaasrra.

How about ground bone for cows f
Groand bone fed in small quantities,

with salt, occasionally, is beneficial to
cows. They need a greater amount of
phosphate than is afforded in grasses.
By timely feeding of bone flour with
the weekly feed of salt abortion can be
prevented. Bones are alw > valuable as
feed for fowls. The trouble of crushing
or powdering them is amply paid for in
eggs and juicy meat for the table.

Can hickory trees be successfully
transplated t

Tee, provided it is done with care
when they are yonnw. Hickories usually
bear fruit IU louiteeii years from plant-
ing.

What is peanut oil used for ?

Peanut oil was introduced in the
South during the war in absence of
olive oil for household purposes. It has
become popular both on account of its
good qualities and its ch -apneas. It re-
tains its purity and flavor for a long
time, and is less susceptible to the effect
of light than olive oil. The oil is ex-
tracted by pressure from the nut only;
tho refuse is given as feed to cows or
used as a fertilizer.

Which are considered the liest beef
and which the best butter breeds i

An experienced cattle breeder of
Tennessee thus classifies the different
breeds of cattle as to relative merits:
The Jersey, the butter breed; the De-
von, a beef or fancy breed; the short-
horn and Hereford, the beef producing
breeds; Ayrshire and Holstein, the milk
and cheese producing breeds.

HllvHorn.

This supposed disease is nothing more
or less than hollow stomach, empty
stomach, ill-treatment of some kind.
The following are among the most fre-
quent causes: Allowing cattle to stand
outdoors in frost, snow, mud and rain;
and, if housed, allowing them to stand
in a dirty, leaky house or shed. Of all
the ill-treatment to cattle, the latter is
the worst. For illustration: I can
take either horse or oow and confine in
a narrow place, direct a continual drop-
ping of water on its head and it will be
either crazy or dead in forty-eight hours.
This beiug the case, is it any wonder
that the poor animal's brains wonld be-
come inflamed ? This contracts the
usual amount of blood from the horns,
thus making them feel oold and appeal
empty.

TiklifIt Bark.

A shepherd, writing from Livingston
oounty, N. Y., informed the farmers'
club that his course with a ewe that dis-
owned itaj lamb is shutting them in
a darn peu together, always providing a
hiding plaoe for the lamb. He has by
this means iften induced a coarse wool-
en sheep to own and raise a young lamb,
when she has lost her own, after it was
several weeks old.

Mnth-Kateu.
I lia.t * lx*iiUfuiisarment.

Ami 1 laid it by with care ;

1 folded it cloap a uii lavender leave*
111 napkin fine Ami for ;

" It is far too xwtiy A robe," 1 raid,
" For on? like me to wear."

So nevei al morn or evening

1 put my itaruiont on ;

It la> by iieelf muter clasp and key

In the pcifiiiuotl desk alone,

lie an mleifn! broidery lii.l.loii
Till many a itay bad gone.

Tliere acre guest* aho came to uiy portal,
Tliesc acre friends alio eat aitli me.

And clad iu sober eel raiment

I bore tliern company ;
1 k .ew that 1 oaned a toauufut rolie.

Though its splendors nona tuigl.t see.

Ttierc arte p,sir alio atocd al my portal.
There were orphaned sought my care ;

1 gave them the tenderesl pity,
lint ha.l nothiug l>eeulee to a|<are;

1 had only the beautiful gaiiuent.

And the raiment for daily wear.

At last, on a feast day's coming,

1 thought iu my drees to shiue ,
1 would please myself with the luster

Of its \u25bahifting color* tine .

1 won id walk aitfl pride iu the marvel
Of its rarely rich dieign.

So out from the duet 1 bore it

The lavender fell away

And fold on fold 1 held it up
To tho searching light of day.

Alaa ' tho glory had penahod
iVtule there iu its place it lay.

Who seek* for tho fadeless beauty

Must seek for the use that aeals

To the grace of a constant blessing

idie besutv that use reveals.

For into the folded robe a loo*

The moth auk its blighting niesis.

A NIGHT LODGER.

When 1 was iu my twelfth year, papa
aud uiatau i made up their minds to
take a pleasure trip to the "Far Went."
This was sou thing unusual; they sel-
dom left home. Well, they went, and
uy two sisters, two brothers and myself
had a gay time "houaekeepiug."

One day, all except myself aud our
servant girl were invited to a dinner
party. 1 confess I dreaded to have
them go.

" Kate, we will bring you any amouut

of candy."
" Now, j>e, you know you and Sally

cau stay here just as well as not."
44 Don't lie a baby, Kitty "

?were the
words directed to me.

Finally I reel,. .edly bade them 44 get
out of my sight."

Sally and t were good friends; she
told me stones aud sang songs till 1 be-
gan to think it was quite a fiue thing to
be left at home.

Tired of staying in the house, I sauu-
tered down the front walk, and amused
myself by indulging iu a forbidden
pleasure?swinging ou the gate.

Looking down the road, I spied a man
com ug along. I flew to the house, and,
satistb d that he was coming in, I ran to
Sally, Seizing her dress with both
hands, Iexclaimed:

44 Oh, Sally ! there is a dreadful look
ing man coming in."

Sally picked up the poker anil walked
to the door, while 1, imitating her ex-
ample, snatched a stick of wood. Sud-
denly Sally cried:

44 You little goose, it is Bill Mo-
Carty 1"

Sure enough, it was Sally's beau. Her
mother was very sick, and McCarty was
sent to bring Sally home immediately.

Here was a dilemma. Sally didn't
want to leave me, and unless she started
home then, she might not see her moth-
er alive. It was nearly time for the rest
of the folks to come home, so I mauagisi
to raise courage enough to say 1 was

willing to remain alone.
Iu a few minutes Sally was off, and 1

was left in possession of our great
house, which never seemed so large to
me before. 1 tried to read, but it wa->
impossible; all the murder stories I had
ever heard came to my mind.

I remembered that none of onr doors
could be locked. Papa, who had a few
strange ideas, declared locks were a
nuisance. I felt that I was doomed.

I weut out to the yard, and, to my
dismay, discovered that the sky was
overcast and a storm Liar at hand. I
could see the rain coming; faster and
faster it came; it was soon at the house.
Oh, how it did rain !

On each side of our yard was a brook,
pretty and peaceful in pleasant wi-ather,
but a very little rain transformed them
both into raging torrents.

As I stood at the window I saw first
one bridge, and then the other, swept
off. I knew now that I must stay alone
all night; it would be impossible for my
brothers ami sisters to get home.

Travelers, or, as Sally called them,
" trampers," often stopped at our house
over night, as there was no public house
uear. To my horror, I now saw one of
them coming across the fields. Should
I hide I No, that was not to be thought
of. Withont stopping to knock, the
graj^rough man walked in.

"Can Istay here all night t"
I dared not refuse him, so, as firmly

as Icould, answered :

"Yes."
He seemed lrprised at seeing uo one

but myself, ai.J questioned mo mnch.
I told him my brother was tip stairs <
writing ; that we two were alone, ihat
was the first thing that entered my -
head to tell him. Such a villainous
countenance that man hail!

His hair was cat close to his head,
leaving his huge ears in bold relief, i
Wicked looking eye=, and a brutal
mouth, oompleted his general expres
sion of ferocity.

Bedtime came, and I directed the man
to a room up stairs in the servants' de 1
partment, not the "up stairs" where 1
oad said my brother was.

Now that there was real danger, I i
was calm and reasonable. I fastened
the door that led up stairs with my em-
broidery scissors, which liappeneii to lie in
my pocket, so as to guard against snrprise,
and hurriedly collecting our silverware, ,
carried it to mamma's room ami hid it
in the bed. No one would have sup-
posed the bed hail been disturbed.

I was elated at my ingenuity.
Ithen hunted np what jewels the girls

possessed, and placing them, with wiiat
money Icould find, in a box, I tied them in
my pocket. Afterdoing this, Istole down
stairs and removed my scissors from
tho door. Those scissors were counted
among my most valuable treasures. I
had hail them many years, and hail no
intention of losing them now.

I expected the man would only wait
ill he thought I and my fictitious

brother was asleep, and would then
fwarch the house for valuables, and
finish by killing me.

Only one plan for escape that I origi
mated seemed feasible. I determined to
wait till Iheard my lodger in the rooms
below, and then wrap myself in papa's
shawl, and jump ont of the window. I
was not kept long in suspense; the pe-
culiar squeak of the sitting-room door
warned mo that it was time to act.
Quietly I raised the window, and just as

the steps approached the stairs, I jump- 1
ed to the gronnd. Fortunately, there
was a bed of lilies directly beneath the ;
window, and they softened my fall.

That there was danger of breaking my
neck Ihad not thought. I was deter
mined to escape.

It was as dark as Egypt, the rain was
pouring down in torrents, but this was
nothing in comparison with t'. e horror
within the house.

Half a mile back of our house lived a
friend of papa's?Mr. Vincent. Ire
solved to go there. I ran along, stum-
bling against fences and falling into
ditches, thinking I never knew such a
long half mile.

Finally Ireached the house, and man-
aged to tell my story. Several young
men happened to have been delayed
there by the storm, and, headed "by
Henry Vincent, a young man of some
twenty-two years, they prepared to cap-
ture my visitor.
Iwas too excited to remain at Mr.

Vincent's. I declared I would go back
home. They all tried to persuade me

not to do this except Henry Vincent,
who said "such a little heroine should
do as she pleased." With my hand

] tightly daiifMHl in Henry's, wo started.
When wo canto within sight of our

I house, we saw a light flitting from room
to room, ami a fow words of lwili>n*
song flouted to UK on the brei ai'. St
lontiv nttf friend* snrroundcd the lioii*>,
guarding ovorv tvinuoof t ? capo Hi m v
mill 1 (I would not lit lum leave mo f >
a moii.out) i ntoroil tlio house. Wo
fotitul tlio vagabond sonrolittig pupa'*
desk.

Ho luiil found several hundred dollars
Hint 1 luiil not seen, wlion preparing (oi

flight. Ho Malted to run when ho saw

UK, hut finding mon and revolvers on all
Ktiloa, ho was obliged to surrender.

Ho wan safely tfciutid, and thou quo*
ttoned. It appear* d ho was a noted
thief who ha.l long IMUMItlio |>olioo.

Ho said whon ho loaruotl the houao
was occupied only hv two iudividtial*ho
was tuuch elated. 110 itiil not mtouil to

proceed tit aot.K i>f violence, unions my
brother ami 1 troubled hiui too muoh.
Whon ho foutni tho houao deserted, ho
couclitiloil 1 ha.l not tohl him tho truth
- that 1 waa alone. Not finding mo, tin
supposed 1 lunl hnl, ami ho would not

hunt for mo.
LiltlUg me into hla la{t. Hoary VIU

cent called mo tho '? liraroot lutlo woman
ho ovor know." All tho othora praised
ami flattered mo, till I lagan to think
mon were greater talker* than womoit.

All that night wo staid tlioro, but le
foro morning 1 waa ??

raving like a mail
man." Ttiroo long week* I remained
unconscious.

When 1 IHVUUIO sensible, anxious
faces were Inuidiug over me. l'sps,
mamuia, and all the folks were tit mv
bedside.

?? What is the matter f" 1 asked.
lu a moment that drtadful day came

to my remembrance.
"Oh, 1 know," said 1, with a ahutl

tier.
It was a King, long time before 1 re

gained my strength.
Every |Hrsiin petted and praised me.

1 was the heroine of the neighborhood.
Henry Vincent never tired of descant
ing U|HUI my bravery, and devoted htm
self lt> me in a manner that would have
been very aggravating to his lady friends
hail 1 been a few years older.

My "lodger" was sent to prison to
meditate for some vara.

*

The Decay of burglary
That the '? hard times " have seriously

affected that larg. and enterprising class
of our fellow eitisens, the burglurs, says
the New York TMUS, there u abundant
evidence. A marked change is plainly
perceptible in the manner m which they
do their work. Formerly the burglar
was usually an artist in his profession,
ami showed a conscientious thorough
noes and nicety in its practice. He
effected his entrance into a house in a
dexterous and workmanlike manner,
leaving no broken glass or smashed
panels to accuse him of clumsy incompe-
tence. lie knew what articles of value
to select, and how to avoid disturbing
the lumates of the bouse by rude and
inconsiderate uois>a. In no circum
stances would he tie guilty of wauton
and uugentlemanly deatruction of prop-
erty. If he found himself insulted with
plated spoo us, and mocked by oroide
jewelry, he never showed his resent

meut by twisting the former and stamp
iug ou the latter. If he thus failed to

meet with any adequate reward for his
m*duight toil, he simply withdrew
quietly and inoffensively, and contented
himseif with pitying tlie seltish parsi-
mony with which householders, rolling
in plated teaspoons, ignored the hard
working burglar, and left him to suffer
in silence the pang.- of disapj>ointod
hojsj.

To this praiseworthy burglar of for-
mer days has succeeded the rude pre-
tender to burglary, who cannot under-
take the simplest job without showing
bis incompetence and vulgarity. He
breaks into suburban house* by the
primitive- process of kicking out the
cellar windows, anil scratches the
matches with which he lights his lantern
ou the spotless parlor walls. His tlrst
idea is to rob the refrigerator and make
a hearty meal, careless of the annoyance
which he thus iutlicts upou the thrifty
housewife, and of the disgrace which he
brings upon his art by subordinating it
to sensual gratification. After supper
he makes an exploration of the house,
soiling the carpets with toliacco juice,
and breaking the locks of desks and
drawers. If he finds nothing that is
worth stealing, he expresses his brutal
anger by cutting the pictures, scratch-
ing the piano, aud breaking the clock.
Before he departs he usually mausg>a to
fall over enough furniture to awaken the
proprietor, and to thns promote that
want of harmouy in the domestic circle
which iuevitahly occurs when a husband
hesitate* to 800 pt his wife's advice to
go down stairs armed only with his
night shut ami capture a burglar, llic
contrast between this ruffianly house-
breaker ami the skillful and accomplish-
ed burglar is painfully forced upon our
attention whenever we read the }xlice
reports, ami thinking men naturally
ask themselves what lias lieeu the cause
of this sad deterioration which apparent-
ly involves the whole profession.

(tood Living and l>jjep*ia.
Good living is said to cause dyspep-

sia; but the most healthy people we have
ever knowu have been among those who
lived well? who ate fr.v-lv several times
a day of the most nutritious food. By
some it is said that tobacco, snuff, tea,
coff-e t butter, and even bread cause this
complaint ; but whoever will make in-
quiries on this subject throughout the
community will find that this is seldom
true. In fact dyspepsia prevails, accord-
ring to my exjK'rieuc*', altogether the
most among the tempi-rate and careful?-
among those who are careful as regards
what they eat and ilriuk, and the lalxir
they put upon tho stomach, but exceed-
ingly careless how mnch labor they put
upon that most delicate organ, the brain.
Such people often eat nothing but oy
the advice of the doctor, or some treat-
ise on dyspepsia, or by weight; nor
drink anything that is not certainly
harmless; they chew every mouthful
nntil-they are confluent, on mature re-
flection, that it cannot hurt the stomach.
Why, then, are they dyspepticst Be-
cause, with all their carefulness, they
j>ay no attention to the excitement of
the brain. They continue to write two
or three sermons or essays every week,
lies ides reading a volume or two, with
magazines, reviews, newspapers, etc.,
ami attending to mnch other business
calculated to excite tho miud. It is not
strange that such persons have nervous
and stomachic affections. The oonst&nt
excitement of the brain sends an excess
of blood to the head, and therefore
other organs are weakened, and morbid
sensibility is produced, which renders
the stomach liable to derangement from
very slight causes.

The Mountain Meadow Massacre.

It has l>een adisputed question wheth-
er Brigham Young was privy to the
Mountain Meadow massacre, a horrible
butchery by Mormons and Indians, of
men, women and children belonging to
an immigrant train bonnd for California
in 1857. From the evidence produced
by the prosecution at Beaver, Utah, in
the trial of John D. Lee, the leader of
the murderers, it would seem that
Young was not responsible in any way
for the atrocious act, but that, ou the
contrary, when informed of Lee's de-
sign, he sent a messenger to the latter
with instructions to spare the immi-
grants and let them go in peace. The
messenger rode day and night, but the
massacre had taken place forty-eight
I ours before he reached Mountain Mea-
.low. But this evidence, th ough it
shows that Brigham Young endeavored
to prevent the murders, also proves
that he knew who the murderers were,
and yet he never took any measures
whatever to bring them to justice. The
proof against Lee seems to bo conclu-
sive.

BUTTER. ?"Marseilles butter" is a

substance produced at a large stearin®
candle manufactory at Marseilles, from
which several tons are sent out every
week. It is most artistically prepared,
looks very nice, and keeps well ; but it
will not go down at Maraeilles, and an
other market for it is being sought.

Those who come to you to talk about
o' iers are the oues who go to others to
talk about you.

KIFlit: SIIOOTI ML.

KirMilan utitl \% lnl \ tla*nnor- I ftrrt*

nl llwB|thrik lfrl*lnurr on tlir l*o-
Irrlltr*.

Not withstanding tlo* popular ieUii
111 the l ltli iHHitki.' l i'l tT ettllleor ', Vei

(i w gem nil it it* 1* is, says the Ne* Y*ik
Ihrithi, have any correct idea of llie
(n httijur of i if!*' shiuitiiig all I the mat
\clous peril cllon to which It has In ell
brought. Of cotuso tin* ordinary oh
server forms some tiuiate of the diftl
culty of hitting the small black i peck on
tlm target which is called tile bull's ? k,

mill is unnoted to sis' tin marksmen put
ting bullet after bullet into it with a

precision which apprxxu*li<*n the miracu
lotis. lie im asures the llrsi by tcfereUix*
to the great distance of the murksiiinii
from the target ami the sir.*- of object
aimed at, and the other he !\u25a0 gards as
wonderful liecaune of the skill displayed
ill the face of the ditllcultl:<s already
tunned iteyoml this he forms uo opiu
ion of the luarkstuaiislnp and contents

tuiuself with apiduudiltg the le.suits as
ileaerviug of great praise.

I'ake a man of the steadiest nerve and

the kt client eyesight, but |M*ss'Nsuig uo
knowledge of the laws governing the
flight ot projectiles, ami put iu Ins
hands the most |icrfcct rifle that can Is*
manufactured; then place litni Iwfore
the target at say live hundred yards,
ami the chances arc thut in nine shots
out of tcu he will fail to lilt the target itt

all, not to say the bull's eye. This is
bciwuse there ts a knowledge u< ceanary
to gissl luarksuittlishlji. w hloll is entirely
imlepcmh'Ut of mere goo*l aiming and
clear visiou. lie would jiroltatdy con
tent himself with lying down ami
steadily directing his rifle at the bull's
eye without any regard to the ojicratiou
of the forces acting ou a ball during lis

flight, ami would <<X|>ect that It should
followa direct line to the object aimed
at.

Hui in this ho would lx* entirely at
fault, ami IIIMeye would not be greeted
by the marker'* dt*k at the hutUi, eliow
nig that the ahot wa* "ou." A puff of
duet from the ground a couniderwble
di.itatHK* iu front of the target would in-
form him that hi* bullet fell short of it*
mark. Ou iuquiir a.** to the cauae of
hi* failure he would receive Irolu thorn*
who knew all alamt it the following in
formation:

When a bullet leave* the muzzle of u
rifle iu it* flight toward the target three
force* act UJHIU it and influence it*
movement until I' i*checked by striking
a reMntuig object. The tirot IH the fortx-
of pD>i*l*iouf imparted in the gun by
the energy of the expanding go*, gem-
ratiHl by the exploaiou of the charge.
Tin* force receive* direction from the
barrel of the guu, and if no other for ex-
acted on the ball it would travel oil an
< * ?*. hue in coutuiuatiou of that of tin
axi* Of the barrel. the second f roe in
that of gravity, which tend* to draw the
bullet downward toward the i artli with
i\ eou-tautly increuniiig veltx-itT. Con
oequently, instead offollowing a *traight
OOurac coincident with the axi* of the
barrel it ftdl* (X>ntinuou*ly from that
liue during it*'flight. The third lorix
is that represented by the roaJ**tance of
the air, which temls to retard the bullet
in it* progres* toward the target and
uct* in proportion to the square of the
YcWlty of the bullet olid to the detiMty
of the atmospht D* itnelf. Thu*, m*t< u*>

of travermng along the din ot or the
*horte*t liue to the object, it follow* u
course wtuch is theoretically |*aralKitic,
but actually, and by reason of the ut
moepheric re*i*tauix*, a mi>ditlcatioii of
that curve.

Iu order, thorefoto, to insure the
flignt of the bullet over the full distanoe
between the rifle ami the target it in nee
essary to elevate the direction of the
barrel, so that the projectile will la-
raimsl during its flight a sufficient height
over the plane iu which are located the
point of departure ami the object
sought to la- hit to oomjH-n*at<- for the
loss by gravitation.

To regulate tin- angle, a tangent scale
is fitted to the breech of the gun, uml to
this scale is attached the movable rear
sight with which, with the vertically im-
movable muzzle sight, the lim- of sight
or aim is determined. The scale is di
vided into degrees, minutes ami seconds,
the latter subdivision lieing obtained by
means of a vernier scale attached for
the purpose. The fine divisi.ai of tin-
tangent scale is neot-naary in order to
regnlate the changes in elevation re
quired for variations of range ami the
resistance of the atmosphere. In the
forrm r cane, let it la supposed that a
marksman hits the bull's eye at an eight
hundred yards range, with a certain ele
vatiou of the rear sight on the tangent
scale. If he desires to hit it itguin at
850 yards he must inert. -<-the ? ev.it ton,
ami decrease it for a distance of 775
yards. Thus the utmost accuracy can
only la- attained by a fine adjustment of
tin sight-.

The influence of the wind on the
flight <>f it bullet in very great, nml.whoi
the wind in variable, in con-fa' 1 \u25bc chang
iug. On a perfectly calm day at Crwnl
moor tho line of <ight in in the -arm
vertical plane an the line of fire; that i,
the nmrkstuHn a<ljunt hin muzzle night
to corrvq>on 1 exietlyin relation to the
breech Mght with the axis of the rifle
barrel. Hi- nhootn " ilea*} on," an it in

termed, making no allowance for the
force of the wind. If, however, a wind
is blowing in the nauie direction us tlw
line of night that in toward the target,
the elevation of the breech night must
bo lowered in proportion to the force of
the wind, lxyauno the moving air cur
rent has a tendency to lift the hall, not
actually, but relatively, by delaying the
fall due to gravity within the |>eriod of
flight. Un the other hand, if the wind
blown toward tho marknman the eleva
tiou must IM> raised to comiiensatc for
the increaaed resistance created by the
wind to the progress of the bullet, which
in in addition to the normal renintauce of
the air at rent.

When the wind blown acronn the line
of tire it cannon the ballet to drift in the
name direction an the wind blown, and
while it may not necessitate an altera
tion of elevation it oompeln the rifleman
to move the muzzle night no many points
over on the the wind, no
that the line of fire will diverge from
the line of night, and tlinn compensate
for the drift of the bullet.

An oblique wiud, with or against the
ball, creates a further complication of
the sighting. The former compels a
reduction of the elevation and an allow
auoe for wind, while the latter ncoenpi-

taten an increase of elevation an well an

a wind allowance. The wind in sup-
posed to be blowing across the range
from right to left, oonneqnei tly if tiio
marknman aimed "dead on" the bull's
eye hin bullet would strike tho target
away in the left or possibly might not
toneh it at all. Hut lie maken the proper
nllnwanoo for the wind and moves his
rnnzzle night to the left aide of the bar
rel, and with thin urraugcmcut of the
nights he aims directly at the bull's eye.
Of course it will le at once neon
that the barrel is directly on a line to-
ward a point to the right of the bull's-
eye and the bullet flies in that direction,
but in drifted during its progress toward
the left and into the center of the target.

The accuracy of the shooting there-
fore entirely depends on the good judg
merit of the rifleman, and the content at
Creed moor was won by the American
team because its members were perfect-
ly familiar with the relative foroea gover-
iug the flight of the bullets. The match
was continued on the second day under
strictly different conditions of weather
from those of the first; and it was in
forming a correct estimate of the char-
acter of th changes that our team had
the advantage over the other contestants.
The marvelous shooting of Johnson at
1,000 yards when compared with the in-
different marksmanship of some of the
other riflemen, shows that mere steadi-
ness of nerve and clear vision will not
compensate for a deficient acquaintance
with the value of the forces in opera-
tion on the flying bullet.

THE REASON.?A wealthy Bostonian
died recently and left all his property to
his wife on condition that she married
again within eighteen months. A friend
of his who knew of his purpose pre-
vious to his death said to him: " I
should think you would dislike the idea
of another man enjoying your money."
*'He would not bo likely to enjoy it
much under the circumstances," was

the reply.

MI'lVAlt V OF NKAN.

Inl*r*.llita llraaa Ira*** Has-* **n*l Abraait.

Tli* tn,ban i nuiuitaaiuii liavo at last (*-

vill.it li|..m II V H|Kilt*sl Tall agrucj Phisf* to

sign lit*iu.*v tr**atv The N- * York Oiw n
ti*"k part? linlit a p.mvantiiui al Mbany, wlin li

wa* aiip.iilist t y *i* liuiuln d iti-l,g>l**a. and
li<'Ullnalxst a (>i t St* I** It*'k* I, In *tiil l-j ttieli

aril M (irlW.i fur govaiiiei . t'uiigie*. I inal

mitliieallelta New Jerat-J, kpnilut dial Ilot,

llrftpkiali Suilll*. Dim , I'nl'Uajlvatila, aiilli,
Wa*hliigleii lean** lid, llop , Nn* Jrlr)
ttilnl, Mllea li " Dim . Atier aoveu Inal*

111 ttie - I la. al ILwleii, Ooruut* well Ul

Ja\ 1 iftj J Jii Hear Admiral Uncork

was tuiricsl al Norfolk, Y*. with naval liom ia

An tiunxpfleo ißMteouraa of frlsiiita atlamlad
tin, funeral Tertibla aufferlug iaro|sir(a<l

alliens Itin Inhabllanla of t'liarlo frllicllw,
Cuba. Knur lliotiaan.t raUuua aie laaupil lo
(lio |KMir lali*e a wntk . A cono|iudoi,l

of DIP I.en,ton 7'onu i.to. Dial aovou turn

died I'htlaUaua wore ruaaaa*-rod by Die l uika

In Kiaereittu ..Tlio ('tiluoao goveniitioitl
baa rei'oiilly Uiado iHilialdoiablo ismcpaaletia til

forolgu ualletia ri>-anting lra,to, and tiaa
epoxioil aovorat now |>rla Al llio loiuia
Mile raooa drift won ibo mllo rao for boaton
lioinro Ui I Hi. 1 46, 1 .VII I'iio Hall tleuao
nlakoe. two ml lon wa* MUU by Hairy ttlll In
3 111, 3 t'Jj . Alioliiei hurrioalie has awopl
over Iho Meal lixdloa, doing ooxinldeiablo dam

age al Ma.lumjiie.

Terence Welali arid l'alrlok Douohue were
Uietarilly killntand two men aermualy wound

til hy Uio falling of a r.s'k in a tunnel In which

they were at woik In Baltimore county. M l
. . . . Ocngioaaioiial nniulualions : OonlioeUcut

Hurt diaind, J, tin 1 Weil li p fourth, I*r
ltoturl lint,bant, Item , NOM Jeraey, aixlh.
Win tUiter, bmii , kentu --'ky. fourth, J.

t'r.H'ior Knott, Item Internal ttiveuue
IViiuiuieatotiei lUum has liiatruclod Die district

attorneys throughout tho country to bring

auita againat all persona who have uol pa.,l

Die whole of Uieirmouuio lax I'ho Cherokee
Indiana and other civlliftod Ind.aue lu Indian
Torrllory pr*,(e>t against the proposed aeltle-

meut of the Kloux Indiana on Iheir roserva

lioua, aud claim that the government will vio-

late Its treat) in ao doing Wm M. (Bo**)

tweet lias tsou taken on board the United
Ntatos warnhip Franklin from Vigo, and 1*

now ou his way home. His ompaniou u
re!ea*o*t by tlio aulhodUea . .General Brax-
lou itiagg, of (he late Ooufcterale army,
drvipjied dead in tho alreet al tialvoatou, Tex ,
from heart diaease ... Hervie rrjoots the
ouudiuoiia of peace propped by (he great

power*, and bosUlltiee have begun again

A bronze alsttie of Wm it. Howard waa un-

veiled in Medieou a-juaie. New Y'ork. Wm. M

Kvarts making Die oralton. It was prevented

Ui Die city by admuera ? f Mr. Howard
Ou the Louisville racwcxmrae Harjier'a horse
Ten ltroeck ran four utiles against tunc iu

7. Ifj beating Die fastest Ume ou recur*!

lF*liowerafl'i*. at Saratoga, 7 U'J) l-y three

at.*l one-half an-.'ut*. the utiles were made

iu 1 l.ifij,IH.J 1.5nA t.

bougrecsiotial nominations New Jereev,
* vIU district, This* I! Peddle, Hep ; Mas*a-

\u25a0 uaelts, ninth, (leorgo Yerry, lm ; OotiDec
Ucut, second, Htepheu W. Kellogg, ltep
Pennsylvania, twentieth. L A Mackey, briu
.... There were MO.UQO J<oop!e present ou
the YfxhibiUou gmuu !* on Peimvylvania'a

day, '2S7.TJ6 of whom were paving visitors

A fire la Kingston, OnL, destroyed three

dwetlluga and a al rt lioilre which CHSiUIi cd
tD. IXIO w rlh of taw hides D n t'u

la rei*or(ed l > have itif :m 1 the 1 * uch ail

th.'iltu*that he Would nt aga.n outer R; am
at l!ie exp me of another civil war.. .lu the
free to aii race al Fleetwood park, mar New
York, Goldsmith Ma 1 defea'ed Judge Fuller-
ton tu three straight heat* in 1U.k,, ik'ilj
3 74.

The Uudaou nvrr atoamer Dean Hichmond
ran down a brrck-ladeu schooner near llarrv-
town and Ihe vessel immediate!* sunk with all

-ail* standing. The crew were saved

Congressional nominations: New Y'ork, twenty-
titat district T. 11. Mailers m, llrm.. Mary

and, third. A'.n. 11. Hibis*. Hep..

aett. eigblb, W. W. Warren. Dern The
port effi.-e aufhontlei at Washington will a x*i

ibßCcntinue Die piacUce of returning dra-1

U-11. r~ lo the enter* thereof, in couse,|uo*.c.

f Iho reduction f help. Tlie American

*l.lpKlleu Dyer, laded with refined petroleum,
was turned at vca. Die crew escaping in the

b ia(s and being siilwripicnlly picked up by a
pas*:' g vessel The imp*>rls into Die Culled
Stales dunn August amounted to (33,314,-
s l t B,;ai! St #44,11)1,(71 for the BJIUC urn- ih
last year. The expoile were (43.2RC (C 4.
agaiosl #33 C*J9,437 In I*7i ..

A. 11

Ffennell, an Kpisoopal m aanniary at the

Cheyeni n agency, wa- shoi dea.l t y BOJM* un-

known asvava u A*lie hail no \u25a0 i.emiea it la
t lought h<* was m aken f i some one else
... A small boat cot Dining five yuung men
was raj * r> 1 ou ihe Delaware river, off Gkm-
cieler, and Henry A. Paul and Andrew Dngat.
were dr*iwn*l Tne Cuban lobaoco crop
is jxair and small .. .The Wilxniugt m (N. C )
Hati'y Journal, Ihe oldeel paper in the Ktale,
has aUß|>cnded f*>r waul of funis .. The
people <>f F.cuador, Hoiiih America. In co
op<*ra!ion witu the army, have overturned Die

I revtd -ii*-y of Mr. tUrrero and placed Gen.
Yenlimbaln thechau A three-story build-

ing in H| nngfield. Man- , foil Jtinng bualnena
hoiirw from * verl .adtng Uio upper floors, and

buncd seven men in the ruma. four of whom
were killed, namely George N. Walker, of

J Walker A t'.i . HheriJen a d Kiaaler. two of

iho firm a employees, and F.rvkino Pexae who

wan buying goo.la at Die tilDo. There wen
forty tons of tobacco ou the tipjH*r floor and
forty-four tons of flour on Die second ...

A terrible scene occurred al Die hanging of

Abraham Werlheimer, al Coachooton, Ohio,
Die fall not breaking hi* neck or choking htm
ai d necenaitaliug a second e|*rigtng of the

trap, the unfortunate victim meanwhile crying

aud groaning pitectiely.
Hy cutting holes through two walla, burglars

gained entrance to Morton'* Jewelry etore.

New York, and robbed it Y>f #l*,ooo worth of
treasure*? likingeverything in the euxo ex-

c< pt the cot.'.enle of one Bafe and eome plated

ware. Gen. Ilxboock and Mr. Somerville,
on Inal tu Washington for oomplicitv in the
safe burglary, were acquitted . ...Mr O'Con-
nor Powrr, M. P., of F-ngUiid. lias arrived Be

(he bearer of a neriea of reeolntions, passed
in Dublin on Ibe fourth of July last, congralti-

la ii*g I'resilient Grant upon the eenientiial of
Araeucsn independence. Sixty thousand |*eo-

pie were present at the meeting Ihe ad-

dress. which was then adopted by acclamation,
t handsomely engrossed on parchment in old
Kngllsh letter airti illuminated border and

initial letters Julius blank, a blind mu-

ticiao, of New York, shot and killed his wife
ami three-year-old daughter and then com-

mitted suicide The American consuls at

Porto Kico report that the recent hurricane

destroy ml a great many reaidencos and other
buildings ; aud Uiat some of ,tho cro]Mi were
ruined Hon. Joseph Warren, editor of
tlio Buffalo Courier, aud president of the As-
sociated Frees, died of oougeetion of the

lungs James Lick, the California plii-
lauthroi Ist. ts dead An outward-lnund
steamer ran down a small schooner in Halifax
(N. K.) harbor and two brothers named Smith

were drowned. One of.them, Obed, pulled a*

bow osr In Iho llalifHX crew at Philadelphia.
Hy the swamping of a ferryh *1 In Ton-

gal harbor, IreLtid. fourteen per*, us were

drowned.
A fierce fight of twelve hours is reported

between the TinIn* and Servian*. 4n which
thousands of lives were lost. Which army

ilnriTid the moot advantage is unknown, as

both claim a complete victoiy Al the

Jrrnme park races, near New Y'ork. Hhada-

manthus won the three quarter of a mile
puree over six compolitur* in 1 201%. ltroUier

to Hassrtt won tho two-mile race iu 3.47%.
The mile dash for two-year-olds brought ont

nine horses ; Leonard winning the isce hy a
neck in 1 50%. Tho mile and one-quarter
handicap drew out eleven contestants, of
which Virginia* j roved Uie victor in 2.17#....
During iho year ending June 30th, 1876. 169,-
986 immigrant* a*rivel in this oountry?being

far below the previous years Hon. B. W.

Harris was renominated for Congress by the

Republicans of the second district of Massa-

chusetts. The uophomore clase of Wil'isms
College, at Willismijiort, Mass.,was sue ended
by the pioridnut for rushing tho frtalnuen.

The equate bjnndod bv Josephine,

Lorent, White a* d Jackson streets, Now Or-
ients, lias b 'en b .rood.

The new servant girl, on the first
mornin? after her arrival, ingeniously
asks: "And does girls that live out
have to make their own bids, mum ?"

The Bcinoii of Itriuk.
TLI following is an (?tiract from ORB

of tin* looluros of J. J. ' I*I*I)MITT, who
ILNSL hU>l> at Klkliuil, Itul., from LLIC <?(

loots I f u ilrunkou iloliauoli :

lint now tlio etrugglo is uvor, I mtti
\u25a0UL K*Y 111" lit LIL Mill UKMUHirt* till* lime* *.

I lio, 1 |iosittoii high itiul HOLY. The <lo
uiou toio from arotitnl AM the rolwa of

INY NM*?rt| IIFFLIV Mini in-lit lut* forth
ohurohloHN unit (Imlloos, a VARY hissing
IIINL byworil aiuong BIN. ALTI-rwaril I
HAIL HUSIIII'MS largo ami luoiativu, uiut LUY
voltxi LU all largo ooiirt*washoaril |iloa*L
it g for juntioo, inoioy aiul tho right.
Hut tin* DUST guthoro.l MI my OJH-H
ISMIKS, UIIIT uo footfall PRIIHM.NL tho
throohohl of tho ilrtitikur.Rßl oftloo. 1
hail inonoys amph* for all uooossllloo,
but Uioy tis>k wings ami wont to f*'XL
tho (xiffors of tlio dovils which |HSSOSMI*<L
uiu. I LIAIT a homo a*lorno<l with all that
wealth ami tho uust < II|UIito tasDKXiuhl
snggost. Tho dovil OROEWHSL its Ihrosholit
mill tho light finhst froui Its ohaiul>or;
tho tiro wont out OU tlio holiest of altars,
ami loading mo through its |*orlais, D<
s|iair walked forth with her, and sorrow
ami anguish lingered within. I had
children, 1 icutil ifUI, to mo at leant, as a
dream of tho morning, and tlioy had MI

entwined thoms<<lvo around Ihoir fa
tiler's heart that uo matter whore it
might wumter, ovt r it IMUITILwk to thorn
ou tho bright wings of a father's undy-
ing love. Ills destroyer took their hau ls

in his and led them away. 1 hod a wife
whoso charms of mind urn! |S-rou wore
such that to SEC her was TO rouiomlxir,
aud toknow her was to love. * ? *

For thirteen yean wo walked tho rugged
path of life together, re Jo dug iu its
HUiiMliiue aud soriowing in its shade.

1 Tins informal monster oouldn't sjare me
even this. 1 had A mother who for long,
long years had not left her chair, a vic-
tim of sutforiug and disease, and her
choicest delight was in reflection that
the lesson which she hail taught at her
knee hod taken root in the heart of her
youngest Isiru, and that he was useful to

! liis FEL 1 ? and an honor to har who bore
I liiiu. lbit the thunderbolt reached oven
there, a.id Uiero it did its most cruel
work. Other days may cure all but
this. Ah ! mo; never a word of rojiroacdi
from her li|S; only a tender cfcress; only
A shadow of a great aud UNSPOKEN grief
gathering over the dear old faoe; only a

trembling hand lsid more lovingly on
my head; only a closer clinging to the
cross; only a luteous a|lJ>oal to lleaveu
if her cup at last were not full. Aud
while her Luy rav*d IN hi* wild delirium
two thousand miles away, the pitying
angels pushed the golden gates ajar and
the mother of the drunkard entered in-

to rest.
And thu* I stand : a clergyman with-

out a cure; a barrister without brief or
buaineoa; a father without a child; a

husband without a wife; a nou without a

parent; a man with HCOJOBIV a friend; a

soul without ho|e ?all swallowed uji in
the ma-lstroiu of drink.

The Way to Serte ltelationa.

The following plan ought to be adopt
ed another year by country people hav-
ing city kindr-*L It is furnished the
Kiugsb'U Prtrman aa worthy of public
consideration: A gentleman living uj>
tin- railroad, having LA-en jieeterea by
hi* relation* from the city coming to
\I-it him every summer, told his wife
lost spring that tlxre must IK* A change
in things. If she had to Work herself
half to death during the hot weather she
might it* well get paid for it, so he
meant to advertise I*rIS-orders. The
good wife acquiesced, and the result i
they have filled their house with )*uord-

ers ut $7 a week, and the host of rela-
tive* have to go somewhere else to
TSKORD. " Why," said the gentleman,
" mv wife don't have to work half BO

bard. Then* boarder* are not near so

I xirtieulur al*>ut having costly DKXI a*

our relations, *iind they actually helji
around the house ju*t a* though it was

fun for them. Gatch -?; *ur com-
patiy doi: g that. Nut a bit of it.
They are always in the way, wanting con-
tinual waiting <>II, and never did a thing
to help my wife? not even iu washing
dDlies. We will moke this summer
nearly #4o<l, N* d it will IK* clear mouoyt
for our relations would have VAB-N jus-
llV much a* tin***-LK*arders, L*eaidea niak-
ii*g more work, without ever ooutribnt-
ing a cent.

What they Promised

A letter from *S. K. L)enuy, of the
Canadian mounted JKlice, was reo-ived
at military headquarter*, and in the first
official information sent this government*
of the proposed alliance betweeu the
Siotix and Hiackfect for warfare on

American white* aud on the Crow IU
dinii*. Denny WAS S*nt to investigate
affair* and to diplomatize among the
savages, which he pj***r*to have .lone
successfully. He visib-d the ILIACKFIRT
iiAliou OIUL wa* cordially received, and
learned from tin m that the Sioux hail
made advances to tin n for the purpose
of getting them to joiu them in fighting
the Crow Indians and also Am* ricana.
The Sioux promised a portion of the

RJKTILS ITII*Ialso anumlerof white women

whom they bad captured.
They promised that after the Ameri-

can w L.ites were exterminated they would
go across the border olid massacre the
Canadian whites. The Hlackfcet having
refused these projHisition* the Sioux
threatened to come across and punish
thei I. Mr. Denny promised to aid the
111 okfect* iu COM* they were attacked
under theme oircum staters, which
please*! them so well that they made
profuse demonstrations and assertions of
eternal friendship for the whites and
threw themselves ON the kindness and
protection of the Canadians, saving they
realized that in time they would Le de-
prived of forage and provisions by the
encroachment* of the whites.

After Ihe Robbers.

HIKXIKIUGof the Minnesota bank r*>l>
U*rs, a local paper RAYS : It may look
ridiculon* for n th usaiid men to hunt
down six outlaws, one or two of whom
are wounded; but the woods afford
splendid opportunity for ambuscade.
The people of the sretiou where the
robbers have IKK-TI discovered are ignor-
ant, superstitious Bohemians, who ootild
readily IK* made theobedicut tools of the
outlaw*, who scruple at nothing. Every
foot of the ground must Le gone over,
and there will IH* shooting done before
the robliers are captured. The course
of tlm desjK*rad<Ks in the main has
Iteen due southwest, following tiie IH*H
of TIMLK*R which is unbroken from
Northfield to the Stab* line, sn.L every
where dense, they have once doubled on

their track, and in the flight of fifty
hours or more ha 1 not proceeded more

than thirty five niih-s from Northfield,
the place where tin* roblxry wa* com-
mitted, when last seen.

lnfi<don of Rlood.
A poor factory operative hail his leg

recently amputated in the Manchester
(Eng.) infirmary. The loss of blood woe
>*> great tht liis case was given up a*

hopeless. He was all but dead, when
the surgeon stated that nothing but an

infusion of blood could save bis life.
0M of the students (a Mr. Irviue) vol-
unteered to lx< bled, and twenty Ave
v uncos of blood were token from him at
his own most serious risk and tranafuaed
into the dying man. The patient is
now on a fair way to oouvaleacenoe.

In the forty year* tliat the Merchant's
OfirgliDß Oil lio* IK*OU before the pub-
lic, thoiiKAiul*of pub-tit medicines have
been ushered into the market and i ? tir
ed, while tlii*old remedy bn held oi. its
way, increasing in popularity with each
suixMMxling year. Merchant's (I.irgling
Oil is known familiarly the whole length
and biendth of tho land, aud the name
of the secretary, Mr. John Hodge, of
Lockport, lias a fame a* wide as the
medicine he dispense*. We have no
data as to the nnmber of bottle* sent out
from the manufactory last year, but the
quantity must have been enormous.
The oompnny distribute two millions of
almanacs and domestic recipe books an-

uu&lly, and when it is remembered that
those are given away, s >me idea of the
extent of the advertising enterprise may
be formed. A medicine that will stand
the test of forty years, as the Merchant's
Oargling Oil has done, needs no special
indorsement at this late day.? Buffalo
Courier.

At our request drag in & (Jo., of I'till-
?dolpbia, I'H., have promised to *end
any of our renders, grati* (on receipt of
flfteoii ant* to jmy pontage,) a sample
of Dobbins' Electric Heap LO try. HCTMI
at one* * *

Glutppod bauds, ftu-o, jumplea, nil}
*irui. aaitrh >i.m. ami vthst cut*uuti inc-
noia <iii- I ai.il rough stun t. a<l mfi and
am j-rtb, I ? Joaoali lan Nm ia \u25a0tm
(ul Ui iH ul} liiat tun la bj Cacwill, litr.nl A
Ik)., N York, aa till'TO aio many Urn. alluna
ma.la wit'i 11 wiuou lai, all of wlilofi sn-worth-
kaaa. Ckrni.

llai.r HANOKI).- Vbont half a century
ig. i an ohl mall wan bunged in Scotland
for ooni|ilti' ty in murder. The rupn
broke Hint ho fill violently to tire
ground. HIM first word*, when lio re-
covered Inn breath, were : " Ah! aborifl,
sheriff, gie iia fair hangin'," Ilia aona

liMt|>o.l forward to claim their father's
life on tin* ground that the law had no
right to exact a wooiid hanging. Hut
the old tuno oried out : " Na, luiya, 111
uo gang liauie to h* jwwiplepoiutiu' me
out, and naying : " There'a John (J*

the half hiuiglt man.'"

From a I'hi air lan.
lima Fx**, Vl., Fsb, 7, 1*76

Maatir hath \S Fuwle .1 Huna, lloaMMi
iiri.lt Vuu may |>. rli| iatumulr that 1

wrote Jim several week* ago lit regard to Ilia
uae of mi l'otnvian Hyrn|i fur my wife, who
ai auffiiil.g from general debility Hi it.

(Ooiioo of typhoid djeetilery 1 liad tiled (he

tuuat noted physician* in Ihla Male and xlao
in ('anala. without relief. Al jour reeuoimeu-

.latum ahe commenced iha uae of the Hyni|i,
the flial four holllea untie but bile imprt-w-
--fl.rn, but wblle taking Uia fifth ahe bagau to
improve ra|ildlj, and now. after using *liof

ihe itullar boiiles ehe baa revalued her
xtrail(til.and I- able to do luoat of (be Work
ahoul Ibe bouee , and 1 feel Lbat 1 cannot
apeak too highly tu praise of the Peruvian
Hyrup. 1 have prescribed it to aeveral of my
|ieUtoule, and have procured Uie aala of several
duwo of It here. Vuu can make any uae of
thta letter Vou eee lit. Yours, very trulv.

? It. I) HruiZ!*,M I).

Atraonaae* aud sure* of long standing,
which have restated the oneraiiou of oiiit-
tut-ul* and waahea, may he cleansed aud
bealed by frequent aud persistent washing
with UI.ZSH n hiij-miihoar Depot, Critter,
urn "a. No. 7 Umii *venue, Sew Y'orii.

Hill's InsUuilantoua Hair Dye tuakua old
folks young ?

Many valuable liuroea die from the
effects of coilc. ibe beat thing to do in a
case of lb la kind la l> p HIT a bottle of Jo'.n-
tan i Arvrtynr haimrn! into a long necked
junk bottle, add balf | lut of'molaaaea and
water. Urea pour lbs wl ole down the borat e
throat In ten minute* the boree will begin
to eat *

Cut This Out.

The Aator Place lintel, Aalor l'lact, TLird
Are. aud lligbtb ML, Sew York, la one of -be

beet plec* a for a strong*' to atop- well kr| t,
centra.ly 1> can-d. walking diatauc*-u> pun-*, al

stores and tbeat. I*, and with a good lad
clean, airy rooms, at So centa to #1 |*r la*, tl
time but ouat a an,a I f. ltdi e to r|tbd a few
ilaya lu the c.ty W ilii the affa' le and g. uh -

inn 1 Mr B .rd*ij(oc.- of the propriet i)be-
laud ibe counter, uo one can help feeliug at

borne, (lo and see htm. *

I'arton*' Purgat re J'Ul* will greatly
relieve, if not entirely cure, dyspepsia, wbeu
everything else fails The* have been tried
ui some desperate cases, aud have given more
relief than any other medicine *

The attention of eoldiorn and their
hairs is catie 1 to tue card of McNeill A lirol:.
of Waah.iigtuti. D. C, In au'>th< r column. *

Ibe Karkrta.
aw voar,

Meet Oetx:* trims toKatrs hanock* t # m It It
Ocn-'i. ale t*oi.d 7i ? id ? t*
Uiksh (Vara 40 00 ? l*i
Hoee-I.ri- k '<*,

Drward O" a 1-
Hfceru...... j* (A *H
Lambs 14 4 'ty
Oottoe?MiddMuf It lit*
flour?Extra Western. I 15 v 4 M

Btaie Kvtra ( M i* ' M
*hiwt-Udkialrm. t 10 ? I .<

Ito. 1 *|,r!u, 1 M Ik 1 It
ays?Mats Mi \u25a0 n
Uartay-MUIe ) 4 A
ltar!) -Malt W #1 10
Oats?Mixed Western ?<> <f in

Here?Mtsad Waaurn a l*t
Hay, per cwt 4 ? 4 *<

Mirmw, per cart .......
4t 41

Hops TTa- r. BV 10 Jt !

Pork?Mesa 14 W A'.- T t
lard tOwaa I, H
riah?KukereJ. No. I. tew IT OO iAl* A'

"

So. 1. raw 4 ? a T uo
Dry Ood. ircat............ t Jt 4 I k'

ilerrlna. Healed, per bet V* 41 31
IMmlMit-Orcii It tali heftoed, 34
Wool -iTalKoruia fierce 14 t

Taiaa " 17 11

Aaatrallan " ft 0 it
UlUar Htala

..
II ? 3/

Wwat.ro Dairy tl 4 *4
Wei.rti Trlov 4 II

Weexaru Ordinary 14 it 3)
Ob see. Met*Factor? (W 41 11%

Mate Hkbcn.d. 04 41 07
W re! era L 4 11%

Igga?Mai*..... X 41 St
scrrano.

floor 4 UO 44 40
TVal?So. 1 r rtxir 1 Tl a 1 *

k.rxi?MiVrJ... tl % 4 IS
Vela t: 41 ST

ttye TU 4 II
Barley SJ <4 I (0

muiatmu.

~-f OetUr?K:tr (F%k C"V
Mhrap ' a i4%
He**-.Derated

..
" %

F.cxxr?psntwTivaa'a Extra 4 71 4( 11
Wbral- Jled Weilero ...... I SC # I 3
It? * T, \u25a0 7-
Ocrn- Ye'icw ft? 14 fl

Mixed SI 0 tl
mis?Mixed ti 44
Petroleum?Ortida. ..????? ITv 441ft He? ted X

sirmoax, naaa.
Ilarf Oaltta?Poor to Choice .. T 00 < t it

Sheen..... t 40 a K ft!
lamia 400 ? 4 :

MM a tlav to Asia Mamtrie free It Albeit. Bo.n a.Ma.
A bttNTo tar 4IM) I'npera ait SiiatliM
itv*ltl. t' w tietioeXX. (Leo Ag"! I?atncj. Ml*b

ISKtIFIT.k HI.P Work (or Aawoti at bom* s.mpl.
(On Re* W O. t/CKla WeitTa.*rLand. N Y

1 t | a Day Rapk-fmeil !o' all Ohrofno A N *? !ly1 l , l*l*U*.tn. FelUm 4I V> .It*>-eol: S V

CI7E 477 aWerkto Agent. Sample. FHKIC3'?OID*/ / P O VII-KRKT.Awaits. Malae
,1.1*4 est Salary awaraatead to male A teasale Seed
SS*

"

itsmp (or etrcolara ft M Kodln.,lndian.p'l.tnd

d>.) lTFIT fIIKit. Hot *'hanoe Tat W rt ie
1 && aiOooa (HllJ.lNHAtkl.ffOUataaViaoe.K T

Preflx able. I'laaaaoi wort. nasareu now mp>. j*>".
hondred. more .tiled M S loviu. Itrtr. fa

mi.StlrX a month Ooill 1 arof*h tft I fraa to Agsota
CnHU Kmoelaftor M f't < *. tftl Mich Ave . blo.ro

\i.RNTtft wanted, on aalary or oemmlaaloia Sewbo.t-
rant Addrea. .1 H M *aaaT 4(kl . SI. la.otl. Mo.

A WTUM A The ooir inra remedy Trial packare
ADIHHIJI. r,? L. MwiTnwi<T.Utavafar.l. <>

UniTUTT Vat.rep' t'i wttli StaecU aod Keyl'beok
mII I* ILI UwtAla. < alaioena aod aairr'** (R4lt
iliUiviJA s M Mpenoer, kit ft a-b.Mt .!!aloo.Me*

MfI Ml Vf11.1.w (or Pumptna aad I
W I 111 I 1 Machinery AddreM TIIKMIIO
"111 WIND MI1.1 IHV. FlM.y Y

r A r A k (laath.?AcwoU eeaied 3 Iwax aetl
\(f|ll In*arttoler In Lbe wornl. One efflfl. free
lOUVU Add'aaJtk RKONwilM.Derrt.il.MlC*

1)11 IV aod WI'KK *elfwen

11J rip. aent KRfK I hare no hnrnhn, medl
eln. toaetl F WfITS AM. IIA Ki Hr*ati*y.N Y

ylI.)ff k VIONTII and tl*.. !:.I ell-ne IWJ."
?rial'' (or nwlremee. So peddler* wanted

Add reel. MOKITOB MaMIT'IT On, IHncllinall.Ohio

CAMEAlfiflep , As-.**, i. II At H? 'UP-* *>Mh.I- -.,iS.

A(JUMTS \ ASTF.II.-Twamlf Hill > walad
A I'bromo* (or MI. tl.ample, hy mall.pel- mid KOo
IVill*aTatl'aatooo..B7 Kaiaan St . Saw York

S<;O A AV I;I;K
that willhnri yoo |* J 4(1 a moolh al home day or ev'a

tarawToaa' rain*, iT 3 i:-eenwloh Street. New York

VA W Iwill atari yon lo a hndoeaa yon canXl oak# SK.VO a week without capital ear,
MfDUW aod rei(<ecut>le (or etlhei ae>. niunf'
JHUAI!*I Hrrpi.T tv*. 4411 n --?* s v

AirtrA k MONTH kUBKTB W
Va./W%|| ererywhare Rnalneaa booorahia and
ipCvJU ft-iclaa. Petilonlare aa*T raax Ad.

WORTH A OO.M loola. Mo

We eeod Pl.n . I TIIK fheaper hy Mill
n tried rartette. IXII.I.kK poal paid, than

t hmall F nll MKeftKYi (Mhete hy Kipraaa
t aUI wn ' ea. LAPKAM A ANTHONY. Ciayloo. Del

m I I 11 HABITOITBKD AT HOME
I )pw|| 1 Iwl No pnhttotty Tine abort

I \u25a0 V I**Term, moderate IjUA'laellnw
1 nlala Daacrlhe oaea. Dr. F. It Maltaa. t/ntney. Mich

Mm mm rn rn w aMtarmi f..morS.

t |VI U It I laraeXf aiaJatl*e"*> Vjlaal ~

lea 100. H.L.I T,f IMnell1. T*. he* ta. * T-

I n nvmifl "IH< tm.l aalUna arllcl-
A 1' L M I V In the world and a aottd gold patent

g 0 leret watoh, (rea o( ooat. write at
,ce 10 J HKli'KA (XI. 7Tl.'r I'.road way. N. V

.am fOC a tay aare emA.ky Ageau *e)ttnt tw. (Taweee.
? ill'dlta Orarwia I-\u25a0',.>* aei Ckreo,,, I .f.l. ISA MO.j?m iPfcal, elk, met e .<. * f". .Se I! ..."

I'eK-ala! ..(Vr. 1. 11. B(fri>al'llftrfXft.HUT'S MASS.

FU W ' I.IMM)ttnltding

1
*!? given away In R.

rt£i£j . MeMinovUl . Taon (aJlon.ale. rear.*
ed). The I'ompany'a A(lorn ay will taecnla War-
ranty iteeda and forward to applicant, (or a fee ol

Mil. A.l'a Ky A Tann tjmd A Mining 00.. Neeport.Kj

DC tin I I/CD u,w * Olant, 7-Shot, Sail AoUag
ntVULltn Cylinder, with Box Oartrtdgaa,

Wit.SO. At pp Oalalnwoa free.
Sie llliiaHonda, Norelllea. Rata Hieika elc New Hood,
(or Agaola R AI.D WIN ADO. III Naaaan SI .N Y

lit i\lU\ AHKNTMWaaIwA.-fBOtoMIOOH'rl'v'' a week, or S.llltl for(el lad. New norel
lie*.> hr Tinna. alatlooery paokagw*,walch*a. j*wlry.alo

aprola I term, giren to agenta. valnabla earn plea, with
oelal .*? .a, aenl tree. a Iftkaral eolld gold watoh given aa

pieuiln.il H. 8. FurrcagKß. I I Day Btrwat, New York

A Vi k "17 C¥ TV Yonr name printed onAr^UL&VjL.X,Ua^^TC"K
doalgii*i. aant poal-paid for gA oenta. ft pack*, ft uae.
91 No ~! her oard printer baa ibe same. AganU wanted

ontftl (Oo Card Printer, book Box D. Aabland. Maaa

The LOVERB'M T.Wtt.ri.^
MrAod#rful aod and aiunaing lMirautIW inventad Sacret
cuovprMktlofi own ha earriad on fro® dlSirtol rooniß. '<?

\u25a0trart. |c? allhoul daiactlon. A child fan u® ll p>"AfriA
tknlrd utAkaardarafoplt. AalltMfca batealiaa UnapUpnU

Mat for |<H*. Address, FieUhsf WiUiamsburgh. M. T.

HO, FOR IOWA!!
Fanners, renieis and hired men of Amariea!
A choic from 1.400.000 aara* oltba baa l landa la

lowa on R. K. lorma. at # and H par sere, band a
postal oard for oar map and pampblat. or oall on iha

lowa R. R. Lead 00..9t Randolph St., Chloago, ot
Oadar Rap Ida. lowa JOH* B. C*L*oP*. Land Com'r.

m|IK n POUT" MAN. TH, M 4 Mparts AtpV

<r .1 *rlJStrh*l 6T, VTu* .wUw*
AflnrpsAuLlUkj. Jsr

tur I)?? MatUMlkit<nr Hilt -Main HnwMufUloi
Imririiifflfv J arm* ?mn' fraa AMMM
I'llA*rl,|VJ| (' > | \u25a0 Warren Ht , Bee Vml

A AGENTS WANTED TOR THE GREAT

CENTENNIAL HISTORY
It *el ? lab iua ta| tllMImM I*ilM

7 e.ftee la use d. bead fcw o*t >nn Una* u>
A(ul> riiitPl iiUmut)o i'M:delpht, f

ABOOK for thn MILLION.
MEDICAL ADVISEtfSSrai . lu, ,? i >(., u e lUlul,Ac . aKNT frUUS aa rural*!
4 li!'/"*i**??/ Ha IIM M*A.M. Leah, Ma

If yon ?Mjto ia yomr CV y
own printing, MM /

rkTrau- \u25a0< rind .1 kUHI oa.l
trlMnlilat >>??? \u25a0

rotnlra axxuca rua 00.. n *w a., *? 'a.

*so lpfi7Tlsso
EACH II II 1 II L 111 EACH
(rdurud fat fiurul Hm< at *lu*e*olud allt. u*f

I < ealeeulul MM IIMKT KAW. P.ImJM-XG--1 Trued- f?a fit pent'ru-. .ml Ir.u Ika Maaarja.
nllll'It AH A HIMIIl< Mera*at*r. N. .

£ls SHOT GUN
A 4o*!*i*t*#rmi #?#. umt ? feet *tia i<-Gk*.

real*4 #mivia* ivut l*#rrU, ? g'-od olwHa, OH mo
IUIA wIUA IImI PiHMh Mid Wml < ilUf 1t VIA
ikV tm (Mil 0 ll li ?*!* P lrt**tfto .iuJetU).

Mii&cl"ii fUid trUaitki drßNitfU> I* rOWffLLA
MIN. ( UuidauaU. U ,

Jgk N. F. BURNHAM'S
W IHT4 Turbine

AWATER WHEEL
trMjji Haa diaplarrd boadaed. at

J
aall ibalat't' Ta|iUa Irue

h v Kl'KKmil. Tom. >\u25a0
i. ml) MKW M HUM BOOM IIIWWI!

Tkr IVla alab Haak al lbr aauaa la aal!

BRET HARTE IN THE FIELD!
-ilium I jni>T,- l|HiiaaaHf IHaatialad ea<l

BaaaUi ail- Uu.ud, I* reed) the baa aia kdaclag II

aU> Itubaa*'" Wall ban a prataiaabi MIW
"

A rul/heu nadier er. tewutmuM la jM M Wu aaat
11>,l Mb-1 wall I,' HiiM lOuae Haa la U>u Una u> i

utetka. heed fur liieettwfad < Hraalata willaaa liw year '
?elf** Adtrmu iMIKH I* Hi KlltlllM(. <
llalTPoal I T . ' Wi< aw lu . I lb- ibaaTi, item ,

Removal-150 ORGAJ?S r.
i Via aal errued-bue*. al alb Mial-rlaaa
a.h'r.. larl.tlu H ATKM* A MU>M. will <
be Mil ai ea l rawrdlbarr laa frlru aHaaa
aal Ibr rallrr uteeb. arnlaat a Ml MillAl, ir tbelr New nrr, All Kaat I Alb at., I alaa
?Birr, <l.l. I/lb. Ma.lr ai balf.prlee. tana ;
ai £ ria. |ir. pa* e llUairairw <a lalaw aaa

: vfullrA. Aariiii M'aalat, hpeelal laaara-
a.aln.Tl'l Tllltll:.IIDMAI I WITKKM
A iiNa, Maaalartarrri aa/ liratar a, AMI
Hlaatml, Nra lark

SOLDIERS ;
lllublrA lo aar Aura br weead or dlaaaaa in I .

' millad bo piaal in. and aaat ot Utamm paaatuaad la la I
! caaaa Tbwaa aba aarrad lar Ibraa faua a ab aaa

, <ll <ba>aad lor aoaaA at tajair. barlaa raealrad bat I
?I I INILriaatr, ata aatnird la g I (Mla Jdlibaaal *la i
Mia a liar la da*d taUAlaaa an auutiad la baaalr '
HrM 11.1. A. MlKi H. Uaablarl-a. IT? ;

; uaa <?! ait.aa na ObiaTol IMrlataa la IbaVaarlm <46. 11 ana Uiaaa ilalan a apaaia <r Na taa iiianl Ub ,
; ol.ln la mliaotad fur foil tnlornatlea addfaat than ,

I lai lualt r alanp 1

EUPEON!
If you have RheumntUm. Neuibiglb, 1

Headache, a Bum. or t Bruiae procure \u25a0
a bottle of Bupeou. Itwill give inatant

relief aa thouaauda can teatlfy For
?ale by all Druggiata H A HURLBui
& CO, 75 and 77 Randolph Street.
Chicago. Ag< iita for the Proprietor*

?? It frria like a ball al Bra 10 llaa "I 1 anddowa
Lb* *!?'

"

to a (V mmoo pr?Mi>a na< tigr eußerere

trum in4l|tLbh tumi uh

Tarmnt'i Seltxer Aperient, : ,
col ib uatan late a baaltbr ooodltbn,ao ibal tba j |
dlprattvr oiftoi uaa do tbuti lari tmata work and joo j
ain't In troubled alba, aaitna Irip-PaU la tba Ire ,
fal at,ii*ia, \u25a0.! naif aail dtaaeua maluad from tar j
torpid . duAioi ? ill- u*a~h. and ibb aprrtun |
nrta \u25a0 f mU) od pkneaoOj U oaaaa. asd tbaa i
cur* the d) em m

aou> bt Ail UKi'iKirrrn I

MEW WILLAOX * GIBBS \

AUTOMATIC
invrt s°^T 1In.Tiitiot, imtlSßt /ts § ~u

prwSoclne Tjw \f 1/ Automatic
moat JS W Trnaloe andMam< otu jAUtcb

ltraali. Indlcatar.

T a.il tun la ban VKIWrf .rtrjnaibla*

SILENT SEWING MAC HINE.
fired Porta! Card tor lllnalrated Prior LLrt, Ac.

WlUcos aVr iiibbH H. M. Co..
(Cor. Bond St ) AAAHraadaa), Kra Vork.

LADIES SELF ORESS-FITTER.
The "PITTKR "? ccortEtA of V rw of

15 different ? *\u25a0of m l%d| * T**tLcut la J9Bfiraij paprr. >o thai aflrr roraaorta ar* u Jgn
kro. th* rn< l-fllit>.aallrra raa In aW V J ]
Irctrd all roaJr to calTtir g <t. t j a; aim- Ar
plr it.at a eliltd can ll au -rarfollj of
rradltid Inunxtln Hnii ll tnf UlffU |
ft hrr drraaraprrfrrtlr. ahllr It la of prior-
IvmTsloe ai rrcTT drrwensßArr.

i

Affrulß \\ rnilrd Err> whrrr !

T\\ o KM,LAMw H
willmikr juti m jremrly ealHwrlher to the

>lontlilt Llllf Mr,ws*krr wd I
Milliner * sr.irndid 1 uhlo# Man*
altteand send iroa br return n a \u25a0 lae

"Vlf Inmi-Fiurr * I'KKKS H
Send atamn for new and beautifu]

CalauHf.K of Fashion#. i
A. BURDETTE SMITH, 1

"'

Music Mh. Music Book
THE ENCORE!

For Slaciac Schoola !

Br L. O. Kataro*

Ooßtila* an rtorllanl Klfclßt Roboal Ooaiaa AAw
00,1.0t wof Paalm Tarn* aod Aalbaw

limldaa lb abora Ibara ara neartr Mafl.lada
Pueia. aaay Par Soo/b aod lilaaa fur PrartMa tad

KecmiUon
Aa a 111 ha ara . Ibara ara abobdbot malrrlab af tba

hMI oh-rar at. lor makttaa Mudtad V'lanaaa IctaraaUsr.
vMa i*.l, and popular

_

Tba aproaa la ako aa noallael book to "*a m Ooa
IM'V..load an M.l'oll|Vtx>lra.ato. Prtoa 14ctt
97..Ml ;ar doaaa.

THE SALUTATION!
Chnrch Muaic Book ! For 1876-77

, Br I. O. Ikiitoi

Oaalal-B a Uood iWatHa ol bacalat Maakk A
t-tioroukh Slnrl-r Boko-* iioaiaa, with

lltadut alarclaaa

Bat Iha creator pan ol tbk aaa and Important moat

oat wot 1, |. takaa ap wtth aaw M-tnoal 1 noaa.Aathataa
Hoaata, atr . ato. Tba wbola eooaUtataa a

io4 aalto ajaal k tboaa alroadj pobllahrd. a blah bar.

camaC lha aama of Mr. rtaaraoo lo ha rlda., known w
ooa of lha laoel Boooaaalnl of modwa oompoaaia.ol

barrad Maato. Prtwa 9 I,Bb Par doc. I/.tk>
S pad man roptaa mallad. pu fraa. for ratal 1 ptioa.

OLIVER DITSON &' CO.. Boston.
C. H. BITmiN At ..

.

7 11 Brotidwni, New 7 ark.

J. R. OITNAIN A I'At..
Snccaaa ra to lea A Walkar. Phlla.

J/ TEE I)
"BOSS"

AT THK

CENTENNIAL
AM WKI.Ii At AT

V I E N N A.
THK

WILSON
It K KIVKO TIIK

HIGHEST AWARD,

A MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
POK THE

BEST
FamilySewingMachine

IN T IK

WORLD!

Wilson Sewing Machine Co.,
MANUFACTURERS.

Chicago. New Orleans, New York. ,

Homey or Horiiioundamo Tab
voa TB9 cdki'or

CuooiML CoLDt, Lrrummu, Hoajmp

bum, DrmcrLT BuATBrNO, abo

ALUAPP9CnOB9 OF TBS TkBOAT,
BmoBCBIALTt-BEd, UTD IiCBOC,

UtADfBOTO COBiCMPTtOB.
ThU Infallible ramedv !? oonp<Bd at

the Hobby of th*pUnt Ilorehouad, in
rhamtrml anioo with Tab-Balm,extract-
ed from the Lnrm Fknrcaaß of the
forest tree Asim LUibamba. or Balm
of Oileed.

The Honey of HoreLotmd eooTBBi
abo ae att*ha all IMiehopd end inflam-
oiauona, ead the Tar-Detm cliakmi

abo H9AIB the throel end eir-MemfW
leading ja the lung*. Ftyb aodiUoo*

,s*nu keep the organs eoot, mot-
end in hcelthlul action. Let bo pre-
judk*keep yo from frying thiagmi
medwine of *Camooa doctor, who be*
aaVod tboumnd* of line by it in hi*
are* pritste practice

N fc?Tbe Tar Belm baa no BAB
T

AB$1 PBM BOTH*
Oiwat aaatm U> bay iargr atae

Bold by all Druggidtt.
MPike's Toothscbe I>rope"

mre lu 1 mlr.ut*.
Bdk VV tTIIIW. A i.mat Huaaatfm Mya
# WsmA aad Oaub * Apmu. *attar tbaare Odd Add? A OOOLTK? A00.. OMitdi
f|t 1 ' A U -Tba mdtMt lb tba world lmpartau'
J r/A*a .prtw- laraaat (Jy ? t la '\u25a0*riaa
-ifT >nrr t ainbudt- Trade aawMaaaar "a-

\u25a0aaMd * I'm "i"iTt"" | ' ba.l ladaaawina
jsi f UM.H.7.

and loafrvmrrrtal? all gradral will ba acnl.poai-

PAid. to #*f kSdiroi, on rw *pt of Tt ? rttU.

Sudtw## J* A CO.* CUri? pTO

CHEAPNESS

UNPARALLELED!
IB

JOURNALISM.

ONE DOLLAR
PAY* FOB TBS

naii fa
row

OISTE YEAR.

READING

For the Mature 9

For the Young,
For the Ladies.

CHOICE MATTER

For lis Fanner,
For lie Boon lan,

For Erorjioiy.

vn

nun s
AT

SI.OO a Year
OONTAIM* IT ALL.

la abadlabM ttba drnuadi af tbw liar,

-Ml ballaTlng th* beat bnatowaa poll*/ I.

br to place oar paper at tba lowrat llrlat
rot*, wo aaaoaaM that TBI CHICAUO

LKIMIKRcan bo bad hereafter tor

$1 A YEAR.

AU WHO WAFT A

FIRST-CLASS STORY PAPER
SBOCLh BEXD FOB TUX

rail EDTB
A FAFEB WHICH

EVERYBODY CAST READ
WITH PROFIT.

With aa excel leaf corpa of odttora

and contributor* ; with that experience In

Ibis Bold which enabl** as to know the

want* of the reading public ; with a paper

which la now. and haa been for jrearo, a

welcome and eagerly -loobed -for rltllorIn

thouaanda ( home*, we offer a

First-Class Family Paper
AT

ONE DOLiIJAR

FOR

TWELVE MONTHS.

We believe title the beet offer ever ned

In thte country. No render ehould (tillto

IMPROVE THIS OPPORTUNITY
TO OKT

A Year's Reading
FOB

ONE DOLItAR.

In aubkcritilng for THK LKDGFR at OMK

DOLLAR A YKAK,you FAY NOTHING TO

AOKNTS. The *lcrlber get* the fall

rtinount for which he contract*. We haxo

no margin for mtddlemeh. We aimply

oiler n good paper at a low price. Bvery

reader la hla own ugci.t.

Send your name and addreaa, plainly
written, Incloaing OSK DOLLAR, with

FIFTEKN CENTd FOR POSTAGE, and wo

will aend the paper to you for one year.

Addreaa

THE LEDGER, J
CHICAGO ILLIMM

W T W U Itjff
WHEN WRITING TO ADYBRTIHJSLrtras.'KK' ?" -1#


